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BREVARD WINS 14-0
OVER BABY CATS
The Brevard College took a 14-0

decision from the Western Carolina
Jayvee squad on Mark Watson
Field here Saturday night.

All during the first half it was!
a nip and tuck ball game with the
Catamounts producing the only
scoring threat of the half. In the'
second quarter they drove to the;
Brevard two yard stripe and lost
the ball on downs.

In the last of the third quarter
Brevard's attack began to click.
Starting on the 50 following a
Wes.t Carolina punt, the Tornado j
drove to the 21 from where Bam
Bam Martin circled left end and,
scored standing up. HersheyiHipps converted from placement
for a 7-0 lead.
The second Brevard TD came on

the end of a Brevard drive thatl
carried from their own 20 to West-
ern Carolina's 13. Hipps passed
to Higgins lor the TD, then Hipps
converted ?ga n from placement.
for a 14-0 win.

Hipps and Martin were outstand.
ing for the visitors, while Jay
Hooper, Luther Norton and Pete
Litaker did most of the ground
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OUT FOR A stroll, Mrs Fred Nol-
timier of Los Angeles Is shown with
Karen Prufer, 11. and their dog,
Heidi. The Noltimiers adopted Kar¬
en and her brother, Hans, 18. both
German orphans Karen is adapting
herself to the American way of life,
and will stay In the U S. Hans ab-
aorbed too much Naziism and his
return to Germany Is being consid¬
ered. (International Soundphoto)

gaining for the Cats.
WCTC Brevard
LE.Green Curren
T .T.Thomns ..... Walker
LG.Robertson Jamerson
.Padgett Martin

rUi .K mscy .... McGill
'?T.Feimst r ... Trpyham
"*K--Cagle McCauley
fiB.Pivssley Riggins
.rB.Norton Hipps

.Johnson W. Martin
r !j.Litaker McKissisk
Scorirg Bievard TD's: Martin,

*ins. Po nts al'er: Hipps 2.
^'CTC Subs: Hooper. Loggins,

iurlcson. Lowe, Lloyd, H. Cagle,
V* ny 1 i -id. Cope, Loekey, Neil,
?loses Young, Jones, VVhitaker;
Jowless.
Er.vard Subs: Baucom, Levi,

k.rion, Anderson, Thomas, Baker,
lkins, Owens, Beal, Christopher.
Officials: Kef.: Morris, Ump: J.

Barnwell, HL: H. Barnwell; FJ:
McGinn.

A record yield of 457 pounds of
lint per acre is forecast for the 1948
otton crop in North Carolina.

TRUCKS

fcHai 450
C/r« Tow
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Pow«r
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You r*t . truck of through-and-through hauling ability when you
got a CMC 450 series. CMC 450s art
all truck ... with truck axles, frames,
brakes, transmissions and clutches
. . engines the same as that of the
famous "Army Workhorse.'* And
they're not only husky and powerful
. . . they give you GMC's rugged
postwar good looks, roomier cabs,
outstanding comfort, convenience
and safety. Pricewise, these GMCs
are the buy of the medium duty field.
See us and see them. Quick delivery.

HOOPER MOTOR CO.
MAIN STREET Sylva, N. C.

hurricanes Take Ove
DOWN MARS HILL HIGH ELEVEN BY
26-7 SCORE HERE ARMISTICE DAY

r At last Home Game
Sylva Scores Twice In
First, Then Coasts On

By Bobby Terrell
(Herald Sport® Editor)

The Sylva Golden Hurricanes
made their last home appearance
for the 1948 season a good one last
Friday as they ran roughshod over
the Mars Hill High eleven to the
tune of 26-7 before a capacity
Armistice Day crowd.
Scoring twice in the opening

quarter, the Hurricanes took it easy
and coasted the rest of the way,
scoring another in the second and
another in the third.
Sylva opened with a bang, jack

Cunningham returned Mars Hill's
opening kickoff from the 15 to the
36. Carroll Ashe was smothered
for a two yard loss on an end
around, but Jack Cunningham
made up for it with a six yard gain
that carried the ball to Sylva's 40.
Then Big Ernest Bumgarner reel¬
ed off 51 yards straight down the
middle placing the ball on Mars
Hills nine from where Charles
Cunningham slipped off tackie on
a handolf play to score. Charles
also kicked the extra point lor a
7-0.
A minute before the end of the

tirst quarter the Hurricanes struck
again. Tom Henry and Wesley
Warren ploughed through the
M-H line to block a punt and
Perry Rhodes covered it for Sylva
on the Mars Hill 20. Jack Cun¬
ningham picked up his interfer¬
ence on the first rushing play and
w.nt around left end for the touch¬
down.
Just before the first half ended

Furman Dillard scored Sylva's
third TD. Ernest Bumgarner in¬
tercepted a Mars Hill pass on the
34 and was immediately dropped.
Dillard plugged away at the line
until he had the ball resting on the
one, th.n he crashed off tackle and
scored. E. Bumgarner ran the
extra point and Sylva led at half-
vime by 20-0.
An intercepted p; ss by Hayes

Queen on Mars Hill's 20 set up
Sylva s last score. Bobby Gunter
and E. Bumgarner moved the ball

t.ie 7 in three successive plays
and Bumgarner drove through
(.enter for the touchdown.
Bumgarner was the outstanding

man .n Lie Sylva attack, sitting up
two touchdowns and scoring an¬
other. In the line Clyde Bumgarn.
er, Tom Henry, Perry Rhodes and
Wesley Warren did the damage.
Zollie Fincannon and Carrol Ashe
covered the flanks with help from
Dorsey Moon and Harold Parris
and Dennis Ensley turned in a
good job at the pivot, spot.
Mars Hill's touchdown came in

the fourth quarter on a 46 yard
pass from Otto Ammons to Bobby
Moss. Junior Anderson took the
extra point around right end. Am¬
mons, Hal Buckner and Jim Ball
carried the burden of the Mars
Hill attack.

Lineups:
Mars Hill (7)
Ends: Reese, Moss, Sams. .

Tackles: Young, Griffin, Cody
Guards; Gosnell. R. Ammons,

Thomas, Radford, Peek, Mitchell.
Centers: Rumbough, Nelson.'
Backs: Ball, Buckner, Reese,

Ammons, Finder, Anders, D. Buck¬
ner.

Scoring TD: Moss, Po nt after:
And rson.

Sylva (26)
Ends: Fincannon, Ashe, Moon

Parris.

.
Henry, C. Bumgarner,

r.i../,e'l, Hughes.

Jackson Residents
Cautioned On Gifts
To Be Sent Abroad
Residents of Jackson county who

plan to send gift packages to for¬
eign countries this Christmas
should get in touch with the United
States Department of Commerce
office in Atlanta and obtain in¬
formation regarding regulations
regarding such shipments, accord¬
ing to advices received here from
C. Parker Persons, Commerce De¬
partment regional director in At¬
lanta.
Almost every country has some

kind of regulation covering the re-
reiving and handling of gift pack¬
ages in those countries, and there
is a wide variation in many of the
regulations, Mr."Persons said. Con-
;5quertly, if.such packages are not
wrapped in accordance with the
regulations, if certain duties are
not paid, if certain weights are not
followed, and the like, the s nder
ray f nd the package coming back,
t was stated.

SALLY'S SALLIES
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"We couldn't print your speech in
full, Senator. We ran out of TsV

City League Play
Begins Wednesday
The first round of play of the

Sylva City Basketball League will
begin next Wednesday night at 7
p.m. Three games will be played
each Wednesday night until three
full rounds have been run off.
Proceeds of all the games will'

be. used to obtain a new lighting j
stem for the Sylva High School

gymnasium. Play will consist of jeight minute quarters with games
beginning at 7, 8, and 9 p.m.
Teams composing the league are|

Velt's, Webster All-Stars, Wood¬
men of the World, American Le-
g on, Buck's, and probably Boodle-J
villc of Cullowhee. Each team is
allowed a maximum of 12 play¬
ers. A player must remain on the
team he first played for. New
players, coming in after the sea¬
son has started, must dress for
one game and sit on the bench
throughout that game. Then he is
eligible for th-> next.
Two trophies will be presented

to winning teams at the end of the
season. One will be awarded to
the tearrv having the greater per¬
centage of wins for the complete
season, and another to the winner
of the playoffs in which all six
te ms* will participate. Players
must be on the team's roster or
ha<*e played in five "games before
they are eligible for the playoffs.
Guards: Warren, Rhodes, Ward,

Extine, Crisp.
Centers: Ensley, Blanton.
Backs: J. Cunningham, C. Cun¬

ningham, Dillard, E. Bumgarner,
Queen, Gunter, Monteith.
Scoring TD's: C. Cunningham, J.

! Cunningham, Dillard, E. Bum-
! garner. Points After: C. Cunning¬
ham, E. Bumgarner.
Officials.Rcf.:Brown, Ump: Col-

! lins, HL.: Johnson (All Western
I Carolina).

Hurricanes Idle
This Week; Meet
Hayesville Next
The Sylva Golden HUrriranes,!

winners of seven games out of 10
so far, are idle this week-end for,
the first time, this season. How-
ever, next Thursday, Thanksgiv-,
ing day, they will go to Hayesville
for a second encounter with Coach
Frank Long's /Yellow aJckets.
The Jackets, who won the

Smoky Mountain Conference, won
2ver the Hurricanes in Sylva in
their opening ball game of the
season by the score of 6 ti 0. An
even better game is promised at
Hayesville since the Jackets are
the conference winners and the
Hurricanes made so many clubs
live so hard after the first two
weeks of the season.

Sylva's high riding Hurricancs
are enjoying one of their best sea¬
sons in many years. Thus far,
out of 10 games have won 7 and
scored 160 points to their oppon-i
ents' 57.
The Hayesville game will be

the last for the Hurricanes.

Statistics On The Sylva-Mars
Hill Game.

First downs
Sylva
.... 8

M. Hill,
6

18
17
8

125
li

111

Yds gained rush 235
Passes attempted 6
Passes completed 1
Yds g; ined passing 8
Passes intercepted by 2
Yds gained pass int. 7
Punting average 33.3
Yds kicks returned 21
Oppo fumbles recov. 1
Yds lost penalty 70

23.0
19
0

35

Banquet To Be Given
Catamounts Tues. Night
A banquet honoring the 1948

Catamounts of Western Carolina!
Teachers college will be given in I
th: college Dining Hall next Tues¬
day night at 7 p. m.

Wilton Garrison, Sports Editor
of the Charlotte Observer, will be
guest speaker for the occasion as
will be Red Miller, Sports Editor
of the Asheville Citizen.
Movies of the Western Carollna-

Kmrry & Henry game and pf
Carolina-State game will be shown

Miss Louise Henson, dietician of
the college, is in charge of the sup_
4;er and Hugh B ttle and Ray
Clark, operators of the College
Jjoda Shop, aro in charge oi ar¬

rangements.
During the evening Coach Tom

Young will award letters to the
members of his squad.

Sixty football players and 60
outsiders will attend. Plates may
be purchased for $1.50 each. The
party will be stag.

NEW DRESS PRESS INSTALLED
My dresses are so fluffy, clean and likfe new since
they were cleaned and pressed on that NEW
DRESS PRESS down at A

MOORE'S CLEANERS

Yes, that is what all the women of Sylva are now

saying since they have had their dresses cleaned
and presseed in our plant and on our NEW DRESS
PRESS

Our new dress press is the most modern equipment in the

Pressing industry ... it is a complete press with tleever, puff
iron and electric ironer. f

We are now installing a new air vacuum dryer
along with a new press for men's suits.

OUR PLANT IS NOW THE MOST MODERNLY EQUIPPED
IN WESTERN CAROLINA.

a

Have your raincoats water proofed. This is also
a new service we have for our customers.

MOORE'S DRY GLEANING
Phone120 In Bus Station

Swain, Murphy
Tie Up, 13-13
BRYSON CITY . Swain High's

Marcon Devils had to come from
behind here last Thursday after¬
noon in ord:r to gain a 13-13 tie
witTBill Dulin's rejuvenated Mur¬
phy Bulldogs. A crowd of 26001
fans witnessed the game.the larg_
est to see a Bryson City game this
year.

Early in the opening period the
Bulldogs marched from their own
39 to the endzcne with Franklin
Alexander carrying around the end
for the scores Before the quarter
ended Murphy struck again, this
time when J. Thompson returned
Billy DeHart's kick from Murphy's
45 all the way to the endzone. Tom
Lov.ngood plunged off tackle for
the extra point putting the Bull- i
dogs out front by 13-0.

Jini Ensley intercepted a Mur- jphy pass on B. C.'s 35 in the sec¬
ond period to s art the Maroon
Devils on their way for the first
of their two TD's. With Ensley!
pitch ng to DeHart and Hyatt the
Mi roons drove to the Murphy 27,
via the airways. Hyatt drove thru
to the two yard stripe, then on
across for the scor..

A, recovered fumble by Bryson
City on Murphy's 21 set up the
final TD. Hyatt carried over from
the 17, then slipped through a hole
off right tackle for the extra point
that tied the game at 13-13.

Andrews Shellacs
Hayesville 7 To 0
HAYESVILLE . Andrews high

downed Hayesville by the score of
(7 to 0 Friday night. The game
was not considered a Smoky Moun¬
tain conference game since the
two teams had met before this
season.

After play'ng three scoreless
quarters which saw plenty of ac¬
tion with both teartis playing on
even terms, it was midway in the
fourth quarter that Gordon Butler,
Andrews fullback, smashed over
from the one yard linj for the
telling touchdown. A pass from
[Gordon to Womack wis good for
the extra point and a 7-0 victory.

Richard George, Andrews cen-
ler, was the spark of the Andrews
l'ne both on oflense and defense.

i

RkLIEF at ust
ForYourCOUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
ii goes right to the sett of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm aad aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with*the understanding you must liki
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cougfcs.ChestColds.Bronchitis

WOODMEN OF THE
WORLD

Life Insurance Societv

Pralemity Protection
Service

BRITTON M. MOORE
Sylva Representative

Sylva, N. C

A

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TOEXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsoftfomeTreatmentthat
Most Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over three million bottle* of ehe WillaboTwutmsot have been sold for relief of
symptom*ofdiatren arising from StemaeJaand PyiOnalUkm due to beets Add.

PlgMtlon, iMr or Upset Stomach,
etc.,
trial!doe to Kieeaa Add. Sold on 15 days' trial!Aak for "WUIard*t RHessajs" which fulljexplains this treatment free al

PROFESSIONAL DRUG STCRE
SYLVA PHARMACY

RAh-h! I Con
Breathe
Again!"

When your nose fills
up with a stuffy head
cold or occasional con¬
gestion, put a few dropsof Vicks Va-tro-nol In
each nostril and get comforting relief
almost instantly! Va-tro-nol is so ef¬
fective because it works right where
trouble is to soothe irritation, relieve
stuffiness, make breathing easier. Tryit! Oet Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Drops!
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MORE NORGE FEATURES FOR YOU

IN THIS NSD-848 MODEL
Two top shelves are adjustable to cut waste space;

rugged "Rollator" Coldmaker for efficiency and econ¬

omy; more space without lowering shelf levels.food
is easily removed without stooping; "Package" shelf

for left-overs and small packages; 9-point cold control;

Lazilatch swings door open with a slight nudge; thick

Fibcrglas insulation; Tiltabin for staple groceries.

Exciting modern design!.the most beautiful ill all

Norge history! Admired everywhere!
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g*m FURNITURE co.
It s Easy To Pnv n.. o

W'

m.in St.""'* Sossamon Way-
Sylva, N. C.


